We review recent advances in image retrieval. The two fundamental components of a retrieval system, representation and learning, are analyzed. Each component is decomposed into its constituent building blocks: features, feature representation, and similarity function for the representation; short-and long-term procedures for learning. We identify a series of requirements for each of the sub-areas, e.g. optimality, invariance, perceptual relevance, computational tractability, and point out various approaches proposed to satisfy them. Several open problems are also identified.
INTRODUCTION
Research in the analysis, classification, and retrieval of images from large visual repositories is, at the present time, one of the most active topics in image processing. There are a few reasons for this. First, the retrieval problem is of great practical interest: while digital cameras make picture taking inexpensive and large amounts of new imagery become available on the web every day, there is still a shortage of effective tools for searching/manipulating visual content. Second, because it touches a significant number of unsolved challenging questions in image understanding (e.g. image similarity, segmentation, shape, invariance, etc.), the retrieval problem is also interesting at a deeper theoretical level. Finally, visual databases provide a new testing ground to evaluate image processing ideas, where it is not acceptable to make strict assumptions about scene or imaging conditions or test an algorithm on a few images alone.
In particular, the introduction of several large databases has lead to the reevaluation of old ideas, allowing a better understanding of what works and what does not.
The goal of the current special session is two-fold: to assess 1) how much of the problem has been solved, and 2) what are the most challenging directions to address in the next few years. This paper addresses the first point by identifying the main components of a retrieval system, and briefly reviewing common solutions to the problems posed by each component. The review is not meant to be exhaustive, but simply to provide a unifying context to the remaining papers of the session, where the second point is addressed through the presentation of various exciting research directions.
THE RETRIEVAL COMPONENTS
At the coarsest level, one can identify two major components of the retrieval problem: representation and learning. 
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The representation establishes a computational basis for the retrieval operation, e.g. by defining a set of features and a similarity function. Learning relies on the representation to address the dynamic aspects of a retrieval system, namely how to adapt to time-varying user requests. While Icarning is not mandatory, it leads to more effective retrieval systems.
Representation
A representation for content-based image retrieval consists of three fundamental building blocks: a feature transformation, a feature representation, and a similarity function.
In this section we analyze the role of each of these modules in the overall retrieval architecture, investigate what is the minimal set of requirements that they must satisfy, and check how those requirements are fulfilled by existing retrieval solutions.
Feature transformation
A feature transformation is a mapping from the space of image observations (usually image pixels) to a feature space that has better properties for the retrieval operation. Feature transformations have been widely studied in the texture literature, where the emphasis has been on discrimination. Under this perspective, the feature transformation is the most important component of the retrieval architccture: independently of how the observation space is populated, the various image classes that compose the database should be clearly separated in feature space. If such scparation is achieved, the remaining components become fairly easy to design. In fact, small emphasis has been given to them in the texture literature, where simplistic feature representations (e.g. feature mean and covariance) and similarity functions (e.g. Euclidean distance) are fairly common [l, 2, 31.
Discrimination based on the features alone is difficult to achieve in the generic retrieval context, where there is no control over the classes of images to be processed. Because discriminant features tend to be domain specific (e.g. autoregressive models work well for texture but not for faces), the transformation that achieves clean separation in one domain may have the inverse effect in another.
Invariance and perceptual relevance
In addition to being generic and discriminant, the feature transformation should exhibit two important properties: invariance and perceptual relevance. Invariant transformations a,rc thosc robust to changcs in cithcr imaging conditions ( c g lighting) or sccnc layout (c.g. objcct pose). Pcrccptually rclcvant transformations mimic, in somc way, thc propcrtics of thc human visual system. This docs not mcan that to bc pcrccptually rclcvant a transformation has to bc biologically plausiblc, sincc rctricval systcms arc not subjcct to thc constraints of ncural hardwarc.
Whilc invariancc has bccn cxtcnsivcly studicd in machine vision, thc majority of thc proposcd solutions arc not dircctly applicable to the rctricval problcm. For cxamplc, invariant objcct rccognition tcchniqucs commonly assume a training sct of clcanly scgmcntcd vicws of cach objcct [4, 51. Similarly, invariant tcxturc fcaturcs typically rcly on thc assumption of scgmcntcd tcxturc patchcs undcr frontal vicw and subjcct to a limitcd sct of transformations [3, 21. In thc rctricval contcxt, invariancc has bccn studicd mostly for color-bascd rcprcscntations. A possiblc rcason for this is that, by making quitc gcncric assumptions rcgarding the surfxcs of objccts in thc world, it is possiblc to dcrivc sophisticatcd forms of color invariancc. This is cxcmplificd by thc work of Smculdcrs ct al, as discusscd in [6] .
At thc simplcst lcvcls of imagc rcprcscntation, thc mcchanisms of human vision arc fairly wcll undcrstood. For cxamplc, various pcrccptual color-spaces arc rcadily available [7] and havc bccn widcly uscd in the rctricval litcraturc. For tcxturc, a popular modcl consists of a spacc/spaccfrcqucncy (c.g. wavclct) decomposition, followcd by a lincarity involving somc form of rcctification, and a pooling stage combining information from diffcrcnt spacc-frcqucncy channcls [8] . Expcricncc in imagc compression has shown that, bcsidcs capturing various propcrtics of human vision, spacclspacc-frcqucncy dccomposi tions havc coding pcrformancc closc to optimal in tcrms of cncrgy compaction. Given that a fcaturc transformation must achicvc a good balancc bctwccn thc amount of noisy information that is discardcd (to improvc invariancc) and thc amount of signal that is kept (to bc discriminant) this is a rclcvant result.
Rcccnt rcscarch in biological vision has gonc onc step furthcr and actually shown that thc combination of thc cncrgy compactncss constraint with a sparscncss constraint is sufficicnt to dcrivc fcaturc transformations that exhibit rcmarkablc rcscmblancc to thc rcccptivc ficlds of the cclls in thc carly stages of thc visual cortcx [9] . It turns out that most wavclct rcprcscntations arc indccd sparsc and thcy thcrcforc providc a good approximation to thc fcaturc transformation performed by carly human vision [lo] .
Sincc wavclcts arc gcncric, in fact invcrtiblc, transformations this suggcsts that wavclct-bascd reprcscntations should cnablc rctricval with low crror probability on a widc spcctrum of image domains. On thc othcr hand, it contradicts carlicr tcxturc rctricval cxpcricncc which has shown that gcncric frcqucncy transformations, such as wavclcts and thc Fouricr transform, wcrc consistcnt undcr-achicvcrs nhcn comparcd to tcxturc-spccific transformations such as auto-rcgrcssivc modcls [l, 21. Evcn worsc, thcsc rcsults showcd that the pcrformancc loss could bc significant.
Rcccnt studics havc shown that, whilc whcn combined with trivial fcaturc rcprcscntations (c.g. samplc mcan and covariancc) and similarity functions (c.g. Mahalanobis distancc) thc multircsolution fcaturcs can indccd pcrform vcry poorly, thc diffcrcnccs bccomc ncgligiblc for morc sophisticatcd architccturcs [ll] . I.c. thc problcm is not the frcqucncy decomposition itsclf, but the discriminant mind sct that makcs fcaturc transformation thc ccntral componcnt of thc architccturc. This cxcmplifics how it makcs littlc scnsc to find the best solution for onc componcnt of the architccturc without considcring thc othcrs.
Fcaturc rcprcscntation
Kccping track of all thc fcaturc vcctors cxtractcd from cach imagc would pose a major difficulty to any rctricval systcm. Hcncc, there is a nccd for a fcaturc rcprcscntation to summarize thc distribution of fcaturc vectors.
As mcntioncd above, carly tcxturc rctricval rclicd on summarization by thc first two samplc momcnts. This is cquivalcnt to a Gaussian assumption for thc fcaturc dcnsity. Whilc computationally cfficicnt, this assumption is unrcalistic for thc vast majority of rcal imagcs, which arc charactcrizcd by multimodal dcnsitics. The lack of cxprcssivcncss of thc Gaussian (or, for that matter, of any of the paramctric dcnsity modcls in common USC) was rcalizcd carly on in color rctricval whcrc thc histogram rapidly cmcrgcd as the standard rcprcscntation [12, 1, 13, 141. Histograms produce significantly morc accuratc cstimatcs than thc Gaussian, and arc also fairly casy to compute.
Thcsc two attributcs, cxprcssivcncss and computational tractability, arc in fact thc two main rcquircmcnts for an cffcctivc fcaturc rcprcscntation. Noticc that thcrc arc two aspccts to tractability: thc complcxity of dcnsity cstimation and thc complcxity of cvaluating similarity. Whilc thc formcr is an off-linc proccss that typically docs not havc grcat impact on thc pcrformancc of rctricval systcms, thc latter must bc pcrformcd thousands, or millions, of timcs for cvcry rctricval operation and should bc fast.
Whilc the histogram is both cxprcssivc and tractablc in low dimcnsional spaccs (such as thc thrcc dimcnsional color spaccs uscd by most color rctricval algorithms) it docs not rctain thcsc propcrtics in high dimcnsions. On thc contrary, histogram complcxity (numbcr of bins) is cxponcntial in thc dimension of the space. This limits the applicability of histograms to tcxturc rctricval, whcrc thc nccd to modcl spatial intcractions bctwccn ncighboring imagc pixcls invariably lcads to high-dirncnsional fcaturc vcctors. To ovcrcomc this limitation one has to rcly on 1) histogram extensions such as thc color corrclogram [15] [20] providc dcnsity cstimatcs in a 16 dimcnsional spacc. Many of thcsc morc sophisticated rcprcscntations arc closcly rclatcd, involving diffcrcnt tradc-offs bctwccn off-linc and on-linc computational complcxity and cxprcssivc powcr [ll] . Thc papcr by Gray ct al [21] introduces a ncw algorithm for vcctor quantization and providcs ncw insights on thc rclationships bctwccn vcctor quantizcrs and Gaussian mixturcs.
Similarity function
Given a fcaturc rcprcscntation for cach databasc imagc, rctricval consists of extracting a sct of fcaturc vcctors from a query image and relying on a similarity function to evaluate which feature representation best explains those features. Once again, early texture efforts used simple metrics that are only appropriate in the Gaussian context, e.g. the Euclidean or Mahalanobis distances. More sophisticated feature representations require the ability to match entire densities. This has been accomplished in at least three different ways: through LP norms, maximum likelihood (ML), or information theoretic criteria.
The LP norm of the distance between two densities p ( z ) and q ( t ) is defined by Lp norms have been quite popular in color retrieval. When p = 1, they reduce to the histogram intersection metric [12].
ML retrieval methods evaluate the likelihood of the query vectors according to each database density and pick the density that maximizes this quantity. Information-theoretic similarity functions include statistical criteria such as the X2distance, the Itakura-Saito distortion metric, commonly found in the speech literature, the Euclidean, and Mahalanobis distances. All of these are particular cases of the relative entropy or Kulback-Leibler divergence (KLD) that make various assumptions or approximations to the underlying densities p ( z ) and q(z) [22] . The minimization of the KLD can be interpreted as the solution to the classification problem known as minimum discrimination information (MDI). It can be shown that MDI is equivalent to ML when the cardinality of the set of query feature vectors grows to infinity (a relationship exploited in the paper by Gray et al [21] ). ML is, in turn, a particular case of the maximum a-posteriori probability (MAP) criteria that is well known to minimize the probability of classification error [23). A closely related information theoretic similarity function, the a-divergence, is introduced in the paper by Neemuchwala et a1 [19] . Like MAP, it is optimal in the decision theoretic sense, but for a slightly different problem: that of deciding if two random variables (the query and the one from the database) are independent or not. In summary, ML and information-theoretic similarity functions formulate retrieval as a classification problem, leading to discriminant solutions where the burden of discrimination does not rest solely on the feature transformation.
Shape
Most of what has been covered so far emphasizes texture and color retrieval. There is however a third component of retrieval representations that is crucial for the success of retrieval systems: shape. Shape is at the core of objectbased representations and plays a central role in perceptual judgments of similarity. Unfortunately, it is not clear that shape can be used for generic retrieval without requiring the solution of the segmentation problem, and this is well known to be very hard. Nevertheless, significant effort has been devoted to Segmentation in the last few years and encouraging progress reported in areas like probabilistic [24] and graph-theoretical [25] Segmentation methods.
In the mean time, shape retrieval finds application in scenarios where it is realistic to assume that cleanly scgmented images are available, e.g. databases of tradernarks or image silhouettes. Several representations have been proposed, including simple histograms of edge direction [26], more sophisticated forms of contour parameterization [27] , or combinations of a local shape description to achieve coarse correspondence and global splines to account for dcformation [28]. An elegant decomposition of shape similarity into its structural and metric components is possible with thc shock graph representation introduced by Kimia and colleagues [29]. Structural similarity is based on a coarse description of the geometric relationships between the parts that compose each shape, metric similarity captures the cost of finely aligning two shapes. The paper by Scbastian and Kimia [30] presents a comparison between retrieval based on shock graphs and curve matching.
LEARNING
Image retrieval is usually an interactive process where 1) system makes suggestions, 2) user provides feedback, 3) system updates suggestions, and the process is itcratcd. This can be tedious, in particular if the system does not appear to make smart use of the previous interaction, and there is a need for systems that learn from user feedback. Learning should take place both within a retrieval session (short-term) and across retrieval sessions (long-term).
Short-term learning
The goal of short-tcrm learning, also known as rclcvancc feedback, is to minimize the average number of iterations required for convergence within a rctricval session. Typically, user feedback is integrated throughout the retrieval session and used as guidance for tuning the free paramctcrs of the underlying retrieval algorithm. For example, a systcm that relies on different representations for color, tcxture, and shape might adapt the weights given to the three components according to the user selections [31]. Other possibilities include adapting the weight of the different fcatures within a given representation [32], or the similarity function 1331.
Most principled short-term learning algorithms can be grouped into two main classes: geometric and statistic. Gcometric methods rely on the Euclidean distance, or variations of it, and strive to find the query vector that minimizes the distance to the examples provided by the user. An optimal joint solution for the query vector, the feature transformation, and the similarity function was presented in [32]. Statistical methods can be further subdivided into gcnerative and discriminant, according to the nature of the underlying representation. Generative methods are based on the MAP criteria and the feature representations discussed in section 2.2. Integration of user feedback is achieved by searching for decisions that are optimal with respect the entire retrieval session, not just the current iteration [34, 351. This can be done very efficiently through the use of bc- 
Long-term learning
While short-term learning is confined to a given retrieval session, concepts acquired through long-term learning persist across retrieval sessions. Typically, long-term learning involves asking the user to label some examples that are then processed off-line. Learning techniques can be used to classify the remaining database images according to each of the concepts defined by the user. The problem fits in the framework of weakly supervised learning that has recently attracted attention in the vision literature [38, 201.
While various success stories have developed in the last few years in areas such as face detection [39] and recognition [40], the resulting systems typically require very large training sets and careful performance tuning. When compared to the amount of resources that a typical user is willing to spend training a retrieval system, these solutions can be seen as taking "infinite-time" and having "infinite training complexity". Consequently, they are unlikely to be deployed for all visual concepts that a user may be interested in searching for. In fact, the set of such concepts is not even well defined since it depends on the user and the particular query. Furthermore, features of predominant interest arc those of a semantic nature, as discussed in the paper by Kittler et a1 [41] . The goal of weakly supervised learning is to extend the capabilities of current recognition architectures by making them able to learn visual concepts from a few, nonsegmented, examples. If successful, such architectures will play a crucial role in the personalization of retrieval systems, by allowing users to effortlessly define the set of visual concepts that are most relevant to them. 
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